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AMONG RAILROAD MEN.

News of Interest to Employes Along

the Delaware and HudBon nlid

Among the Shopmen nt Cavbondnle.

William Krafit. and Frank MeMlnh,

former engineers on the Delaware ami
Hudson, aio Willi tho Siinstrnm .t
Htriillun Contracting company of New
Jpi soy.

Knglnecr A. M. Hunks anil wife ore
mi u tour, which will Include HulTiilo.

J'hey "111 also visit tho former's brnth-o- r

In uhlo. ltev, Klernaii Hanks.
"poHenn" Wlnt hud tilt? experience

1o on II upon tin- - third engine In mak-

ing IiIh run to Wllkos-Hnrr- e on Thurs-
day.

h'nglno 117 has Just been turned out
of tho shops lifter a general overhutil-liiB- .

Ncwh from Kound Houne.
Ldunid Tompkins Is cnnltned to Ills

homo by an itttHi'k of Illness.
,lohn Unvls, of Itlvi'r street, has ac-

cepted it position, with tho night force.
Louis llogeiiruniti has resigned his

position nml Intends to ri'luiii to his
iioino In Wayne county.

owing lo u misunderstanding t lie
wipers on llio day shift struck this
week. Their places v.eie promptly
tilled. .Sonic of the hoys at"" tho only
support ol a widowed mother. For
the.--e a meat deal uf regret Is felt and
It was Imped that simie eonslderatlim
would he shown them.

During the eeli.'ljratlnii Kiimlny iiIkIiL
on ''nil lirook street the power house
was biiinlmrileil with several explosives
mill slightly damaged.

Of Interest to Shop Men.
Henry Kelly, of .South Main street,

has aeeepted a position In the locomo-
tive shop.

Albert llollls has resumed work,
having been laid up on account of a
piece of steel entering Ills hand.

"Michael ISarrett lias been changed
from the night to the day force.

"Dummy" .Judge has been changed
f i run the day to the nlglil force. .Judge
is credited with being able to tell more
In n minute than a Philadelphia law-

yer would in a week.

IN MEMORY OF MR. FORBES.

Exercises Held nt the High School
by Principal W. D. Bryden.

Affectionate tribute was. yesterday,
paid to the memory of the late .Tohn
.1. Forbes, former superintendent of
schools in this city.

At the High school I'ror. Bryden, tho
principal, when he scholars assembled
for the morning session, referred to the
death or Mr. Korbe.-- . and then delivered
n brief 1'ilogy," during which lie spoke
tenderly of the deceased and paid
warm- - tribute to the characteristics
that were so imminent and notable In
their relations, lie referred to him as
tho most kind-hearte- d man li" ever
met.

'1 he M'iiii'lpal then had the scholars
unite In singing Mr. Forbes' favorite
song. "Swinging. 'Neath the Apple
Tree," which they did with feeling.

Tho body nf Mr. Forbes will reach
Carbondalo this afternoon over the
I'.Ut! Delaware and Hudson tialn. Theie
will be brief services at St. Hose
church, Durlal will follow In St. I lose
cemetery.

To Run Busses During Tie-u- p.

The tie-u- p of street cars is a sore
inconvenience to workmen whose duties
are at the lower end of the oily and
points beyond the city line, and to re-

move this, the strikers at tills end of
the division have arranged with one
nf tho local liverymen to have n bus
run from the Lackawanna house on
Belmont street to the Traction com-
pany's power house.

Tie? bus will leave the I.aekawanun
houne" nt j.Ij each morning. A return
trip will be made in the evening,

Convention at Jennyn.
" There will be a quarterly tho fourth

-- convention of the First district of
tho Seranton Diocesan union at Jer- -

. myu, ,on Sunday, to. which delegates
will go Horn all of the societies of Cnr- -
bonclale. The convention will take
plni'O in the afternoon in St. Aloysius
hnll, under the auspices of St. Aloy- -
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THE PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE

spm.w, noik'i: i win in- ,u ,y ikmciiii
lld'l, llll'l'll HldttT fill M'U'l.ll il.llr, J- -.

Yl.ll Untie.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

Juno (I, Hill.
"I'm I in will lc.il u Ciibumkdu at ill ljign .is

fellow.;
I'ur scullion :iihl WilkesHiue-O.Oc- i, 7,111 s()l)

Ji.UI. IO.01, ll.'--l ! I". I l.JS, 2,i, jt.'jn'
J,!), 7.00, in 01, in.r.l 1. 111.

fcuiidiy tialns K'.nu ul o.i'i, 11. .'t ,1. , . llS
2, 1'i, 0.5", M) p. in,

I'm AUuiiy. saiiiti'iM. .Meiltle.il, llo,on, ,,nv
I'.iisIjihI l'viiil'i I'U'.i W 11, 111 i 4, 0,1 11 m
id illy.) -

I'm- I.jKo l.iiilari', W.i.uiuit .iiiI llmu'xljli.
7.S-- ", 11.03 11. 111. i il.Jl. ii.HI p. in. '

Mllliljy tpillU li'4M lll )jll.i LuIhic, W.unnri
ami llinieetUlo utti.:i a. 111.; I.H'i, .lli. m

'lidins uriivu at 1 Jilii'iul.ili' iiniii V(,i',..r,l,
mill HoaiOai a lollim: ii..ln, h.j;, n,, ,'.. .

, in.; laiir, '.'.oii y.'-- L'j5, niw, r.ui. o.ai. V ,

11.57 i. 111.; 1.53 t. Hi. '
Mlllijuy ll.lllla aniU' at U.;i7 .1. II),; l" in ......

i:, n.'J'J, li.so p. 111. ""

Irjliia jrnii' iun iiniii .ni.iiiy ,u ,1,1,1
D.5S p. 111. iimI on suiii.i nt 'J..;u i. ,, ""'

Tialns iirme fnni Moiip.iI.iIi' .iik Wjiumii
daily .it S.II .1. in ; IS. Hi. LIU. H.I7 p. in, '
. buniUy luuu iiiiiiu al C.11 luinl.il.j irIM ,

ftridcrf, Waymiit at l" '' 11'
ml r,'.3 p. in.

New York, Ontario and WcaternT"
Si'il. 17, 1IWI,

.' Irjie lailwuilali' Up jrjuiin ai ,

m!: 1,uo'p. in, . , . '""
i liaiH4 at 7.K1 .r. 11C. ; Mufii ,,'

'iyiiJ4)i'. lViliii.l.il tvrp.iii',"
U. lu 11. ill. On JsimJjy at 0.10 111 'n'.u''' kavliiu at HI" ' I". ,"l 'lJ ami 0.111 ',

' hiiliUjK mal ogmiwUuiH lor New vW() .' '

wall. itt.
Tuliij airhcfii'iti .S11.111UU1 al U.jo a.

. p. iii.i'fiom I'ob'.U lentil. I.01 p. ,', siiiulii!
iitnii.aiiliiiijtl U.10 a. 111, and 7 13 p, m.. (,.;,,

', CaMfil 111 .ft p. in.
T- --

Erie Railroad.
.Ihiic 2.1. IWL

Twins Imvc liljn ulotlon, r.irtioi..iic; djiiy
1 (fM'iiil Mindij) at 7.0I nml j.jfci i,, , ,
V HlJilU noil Slun''!, at.lW.1 ,i(l,lii,;'ifajjr;(fv.

irntinc MUMa)), Mr Ulinjlianituii, inal.lm; 11,11.
niitloiu (or New Vuil..vifVaii'l Il.nJMi. mV, 41'

v.WH'- - '" ,'or, J,iJ!Wf!uluiji"Wis. wiuituiou.
fcr vinterii pninU.

fcun.lay traliii at 9.1.1 a, in, Jur ,S:iiuelidniu,
with wctcfii lonneitlwu, and ii,'.'7 11. in., witli
tenia lomiutlons. '

ii'Tralii airbo at S..! a. m. air! J. 13 p. in.
t.'6iWjj at KM a.- - to.

Hills' Total Abatllit'lico anil Deiiovolonl
Rocloty ol Jermyii.

Shot While Handling Pistol.
D. llclKol, of IjIiil'oIii avenue, re-

ceived word yesterday of n distressing
accident that happened to his nephew,
Howard Thompson, ut tho C'lcmn .home-
stead, near Honesdali', Thursday. Mr.
llotzul went in llonesdalo yesterday In
response to tho telegram apprising him
of tho happening.

Tho In lured lad Is the son of Frank
Thompson, nf Seeleyvllle. nnd was re-

lated also lo the late Kdliitmil Inch,
whose funeral looh place hero oil
ThllrHday. The accident happened
while young Thompson wiim examining
n revolver with one of tho C'loino boys.
Tho boy Is resting comfortably and
the physician seems sntlslled with Ills
condition.

CARBONDALE LOSES INDUSTRY.

Casket Concern Goes to Another City
Because of Lnck of Public Spirit.
This community has lost tho casket

concern which Intended to locate hi
Simpson. If any spirit of
had been shown by the olllclals of Fell
township. Alderman Morrison, through
whom the parlies, who were from
rhlladclphla, came to Cnrbondnle look-
ing for a silo, returned from the (Junk-
er city on Thursday night with the
disappointing news thai the manufac-
turers had abandoned the hope of lo-

cating In Simpson.
It can be safely said that the loss

of the concern, which would develop
Into quite an industry, employing prob-
ably a hundred hands, is due to the
lack of public spirit on the part of the
olllclals of Fell township. The H

of the enterprise, which would
be a consolidation of throe factories
now running Independently, asked for
exemption from tuxes for a term of
years, but the proposition was not only
received with Indifference, but was al-

most spurned. II is 11 loss that Hie
community can ill alford and will have
the effect of keeping oilier industries
away, which might seek encourage-
ment.

DR. WHALEN'S LECTURE.

His Description of Life in New York
City Repeated.

ltev, Dr. Wlinlen repented his lecture,
"The Bright and Dark Side of Life
In New York City," before an audience
in the lecture room of the Korean Bap-
tist church that was fascinated with
the masterful word-pn.'nti- of the
speaker.

Dr. Whalen was a theological stu-
dent In New York 'Ity. and afterwards
a suilmrban pastor, and this, coupled
with his keen powers of observation
and his love to study those conditions
which enter into a gieal city's life,
enabled him to acquire u thorough and
lasting knowledge of the bright and
dark sides of America's greatest city.
Thus equipped, and with his eloquence
and force, Dr. Whalen afforded a treat
lo those who were his interested hear-
ers' last nielit.

The lecture was fully illustrated,
which greatly accentuated the efforts
of the speaker.

MEETING FOR MEN.

Announced for Sundays by the Pas-
tor of Berean Baptist Church.

The pastor of the Korean Baptist
church has announced a Sunday morn-
ing prayer meeting for the men of his
congregation. The llrst meeting is to
occur tomorrow morning at HAT,. It
will be lu charge of Thomas .Johns, of
Seranton. a prominent layman of the
fJreen ltidge iiaptist church, who lias
been especially helpful lu conducting
meetings of this character.

Tho pastor hopes to see those Sunday
morning meetings for men become a
permanent feature of tho church work.

Tlie Invlliiikm to all the men of the
congregation is most cordially ex-

tended.

St. Pnulic Lutheran Church.
V. Ehinger, pastor. Sabbath school,

0.20 a. m. Services. ln.Su a. 111. Eigh-
teenth Sunday In Trinity. Subject of
the sermon, "Tho Highest Command
ment and Its Application In Life and
Death,"

The Sabbath school teachers and
children will have the pleasure to see
their new books, safely arrived. All
the church council member;-- , ought to
be present, as an Important mutter
should be disposed of.

Getting Ready to Start.
Tho Carbondalo Metal Working com-

pany is hustling the details of its plant
hi Itussoll park, so as to lie ready to
commence work on Xov. 1.

Tile hollers are being placed in posi-
tion and tho cupolas aro being erected.
Aside from llio leveling of the drive,
ways and some grading, the placing of
the equipment is about all that is un-

done The opening Is expected to sure-
ly take place not later than the llrst
of the coming mouth.

Ability Recognized.
Miss Maggie Thomas, of this city,

wlio was stenographer in the oillce of
Aldorinur. Jones for several vcar.s. and
wlio resigned a few mouths ago to
accopt a moro promising position with
the Crystal laundry ut Serniiton, has
been given further recognition of her
ability by the louder of 11 position ns
bookkeeper in the counting 100111 of the
Scruiilnu Times. This is a decided ad-

vancement which will be pleasant umvn
to Mifs Tliopins' legion of mends in
this oily.

Meetings of Tonight,
Cambrian lodge, No, r,s, r. o, u,
Division No. Hi, A. j. 11,

Court tjoldon llagle, Foresters or
America.

Diamond lodge. No. :, Sllh-l- of
Honor.

Arm Btoken Three Times.
Mrs. .lolm Moon, of South Church

street, mot with a s accident
yesterday afternoon, receiving 11 com-
pound fracturo of tho loft arm. Thin
is tho third time tho arm has ln-c-

broken.

? - Vocal Music at Berean Church.
- W. A. Itobeiis, tho musical dliocior
and organist at tho iicicau llaplli
i.'liiurli, will sing a solo at the morning
service, llo will also lead tho sliisluf?
lu tho men's prayer meeting at 9.4'i.

Phone t

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

MEN BEFORE

THE PUBLIC EYE

William A. llobcrt.-- , of Soranlon,
who recently assumed the direction of
music at tho Korean Knptlst church,
has not only won hl way Into tho
hearts of that congregation, In an ex-

ceedingly brief time, but Is establish-
ing himself lu the town, his touching
of voice culture and pianoforte attract-
ing widespread Interest,

lOver since Mr, Jtoborts appeared at
the recital at the homo of Haydn Kv-at- is

lu tho early summer, his majestic
voice has been nought after and ap-
preciation of It Is shown In Increased at-

tendance at the Korean Kaptlsl church
when he Is announced for a special
number. Ills prooiirenient ns organist
und dlivetor of music at ths church has
given the music of that congregation
u reputation that could not b" boasted
of so highly before; a fact which the
congregation fully appreciates. All
who have heard Mr. Huberts fairly
jump at the prediction that the future
holds many achievements for him
which are of his ambition and his talent
Is sure to win.

Select Councilman .lames Tlioinn-so- n,

who represents the Sixth ward,
In the upper branch, is one of the men
who, while keeping eyes on the Inter-
ests of all the citizens, l suro not to
allow any ward gain any advantage
over his own.

".Jlninile." Thompson, as he Is
known, Is n tighter from away back,
and when It comes to looking after
the Sixth, he lights with Ills hands and
his feet, ills backbone Is not made
of jelly-lls- h, but will be found to be
the hardest kind of an article when he
Is aroused to battle for what he thinks
Is not right. Oftentimes tlipre has
been ,1 storm of criticism over the
course he might take, but ".Jlininie'' Is
unyielding in Ills opposition and he Is
unmoved by talk outside the council
chamber when lie believes lie is fol-

lowing the eouive that Is tho right one,
Irrespective of the number of ills col-

leagues on the other side of the ques-
tion.

Mr. Thompson mofisses to be ho
master of Knglish in debating a ques-
tion, but lie can claim credit for some
good, sound ideas on municipal mat-
ters generally and the citizens can
feel that there will be no prolllgate
waste of taxes while ho can lay his
band on the cheek rein.

Among all the men holding public
ollice in Carbondale there Is none who
enjoys a greater reputation for

and honesty than l'oor
Director .lohn McCnbc.

"Honest" .lohn .McCnbc Is how he is
r"fcricd to and a study of his career
reveals eharacteristie and traits that
deserve the title for the man. As it
was said of John Sherman that he was
the watch dog of the Culled States
treasury, so can II be said of John
McCabe that there will be no extrava-
gant use of the poor district funds If
it lies within his power to enforce a
policy of economy and honesty consis-
tent with tile needs of the district.

Mi. McCnbo is noted for his frank-
ness of speech; lie culls a spade by
that name, notwithstanding the shoe
may pinch some foot; but everybody
know? it fs Ills candor that compels
thes" statements and he is admired for
it. This steillng lu sty in public life
Is tine also of bis business dealings,
as well the merchants readily testify
who have relations with him, An-
other commendable characteristic of
Mr. MiCabe Is his devotion to the
cause of total abstinence. He is one
of the most ardent and active Father
Matliew men hereabouts and he always
has 11 voice in the affairs of the Dio-
cesan t'nlon.

THE PASSING THRONG.

D. AV. Humphrey has returned from
a business trip at Boston, Conn.

Miss Janet McMillan has returned to
her homo In New York city, after a
visit hero.

Mrs. K. S. tYotmncut and daughter,
Dorothy, tiro the guests of friends at
Wilkos-Uarr- e.

Mrs. F. N. Hlbbltts, formerly of this
city, of Omaha, Neb.. Is visiting old
friends In town.

ltev. Charles I.ee and Max Lathrnpo
have returned from a church conven-
tion at Tiiukhannook.

Koyd Case and C. M. Tucker are
making some extensive repairs on their,
property 011 Doric avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Smith and Mr.
and .Mrs. 11. A. I'urple spent yesterday
at the Dallas fair grounds.

F. 11. Sherwood's fast trotter "Kox-.iiinti- ."

of Jermvn, rook second prise
at the Illnghnmtou fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shannon and
Miss Miiude Miller have returnedfront
a ten days' slay at the

Miss Kcsslo Kilts, of ltlver street, and
her Sunday school class enjoyed an
out lug near Wayiuart yesterday, look-
ing for chestnuts.

Among the Ciirboiidiiiians that at-

tended the Klughamloii fair Thursday
were: Prank McDonald, .lames Thomp-
son, V. T. .Morgan, tl. H. Van tinnier
and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1;, Shannon.

JEFMYN AND 1HAYFIELP.

The Jennyn borough council met last
evening, nil the members being present
except Mr. Dunn, of the First ward.
The following bills were read and pay-
ment niitliorli'.eil; F.lectrlo lights. $1L'S.-'- J:

Water company, jriil; M. J, Kagau,
Si.'.'O; street ililpiovcineiils, MlS.ifl;
lOlenllltr Leader. .S12.ll.',: Iteiiillillciin.
Sl.'.pi; Truth, 512.U0; Kress. $:!; chief of
police salary, $15. liorotigh Treitf-ure-

Williams was Instructed to hand over
a cheek of $12.71!. state appropriation
for tlreineu's relief, to the treasurer of
the Itcllef association. On motion of
Thoron Moon, U'c street commissioner
will, before making any purchases In
the futiiic, obtain permission of llio
snoot committee. The following

was read lit nnswer to a
letter sent to Superintendent Hose, of
the Delaware and Hudson coal depart-
ment. Ill rcuard to some recent cave,
las near Main street: "Wo feel that
the mining lu and about Jermyii has
been done In it prnnlcol manner and
under the streets, the saino as It has
under the lots of tho village, I do not
nuiliTt-itiii- what you mean by desiring
us to put the streets in safe condition,
as our workings nu in good shape and
the mining done In llio usual manner."
The ii'inumiilcatlou was placed on lllc.
Kids were then open for tho si.,'00
worth ol bonds to bo Issued, ptovldiug

fl NEW DEPARTURE,
A New Effectual and Convenient

Cure for Catarrh.
Of catarrh remedies there Is no citdi

but of catarrh urn-cn- . there Imn al-
ways been a great '.eitrclly. There urn
many remedies to lvl'.uvi', but very few
Hint really euro.

Tho old prntitlco of miullliu.' milt wa-
ter through tho noso would often

und tho wiulK", tloiivhis, pow

ders nnd Inhalers in common use nre
very little, If nuy, better than tho old
fashioned salt water douche.

Tho use of Inhalers and the applica-
tion of salves, washes and powders to
the uoso nnd throat lo cure catarrh Is
no more reasonable than to rub tho
kidney trouble or houinatlsm and It
Is Just as much a blood disease as
kidney trouble or rhounmtisf and It
cannot be curo'l Vy 1m til treatment
any more than they can be.

To cure catarrh, whether In the
head, throat or stomach an internal
antiseptic treatment Is necessary to
drive tho catarrhal poison out of tho
blood and system and the new ca-

tarrh cure ,ls designed on this plan and
tho remarkable success of Smart's Ca-

tarrh Tablets If becur--e bt-- i ,f-- used In-

ternally, It drlvm ou; catarrhal Infec-
tion tbriugh action upon stomach,
liver and bowels.

Win, Zimmerman of St. Joseph, re-
lates an experience with catarrh
which is of value to millions of ca-

tarrh sufferers everywlnro. lie suys:
"1 neglected a slight nasal catarrh un-
til It gradually extended to my throat
and bronchlul tubes and finally even
my stomach and liver became affected,
but ns 1 was able to keep up and do a
day's work 1 let It ulong until my
bearing begun to fall me and then I
realized thut I must get thl of catarrh
or lose my position as J. wo clerk and
my hearing was absolutely necessary.

"Some of my friends lecoinmeiided
an inhaler, another catarrh salve but
they were no good in mv case, nor was
anything else until I heard of Stuait's
Catarrh Tablets and bought a pack-
age at my drug store. They benefited
1110 from tho start nnd in less than
four months I was completely cured
of catarrh although I bad suffered
nearly all my life from it.

"They are pleasant to take anil so
much more convenient to use than
other catarrh remedies that I feel I
cannot say enough In favor of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets."

A little book 011 cause and cure of
catarrh will bo mailed free by address-
ing F. A. Stuart Co.. Marshall. Mich.,
and the tablets are sold by all drug-
gists In the Tnltcd States and Canada.

for refunding Hie Indebtedness of the
borough. They were as follows: David
.1. Keedy, for entire issue, $l,G02.r.O; Pat-
rick mourner for $1.(100 or ?l,r,(lO would
pay 1 per cent, premium: Dime Deposit
and Discount bank, entire issue at par
value, (iunrantee Title and
Trust company, RliOli.fir.. As will be
seen, Hie highest bid was a premium of
SlOii.ti.-i-

. which tho council considered so
low that 011 motion of Councilman
Thoron Moon all the. bids were rejected
and it was decided to dispose of tho
bonds to local bidders at a meeting to
be held for that purpose on Friday,
October IS. Council afterwards ad-
journed.

The "Woman's Home Missionary soci-
ety will bold a social next Friday at
the homo of .Mrs. Thomas Kray.

Mrs. W. U. Moon and three children,
of Carbondale, are visiting at the homo
of Mrs. Charles Kaker, of Second
street.

Cards have been Issued announcing
Hie coming marriage of Mr. David Da-

vis and Miss Ilattlo Nlchol, to take
place on Wednesday, October li!.

Seth Sprague, who was bitten by a
dog about two weeks ago and who has
been In New York, undergoing treat-
ment, is getting along very nicely. He
is expecting to leave the institution on
Monday.

Miss Gladys Toby is spending a few-day- s

with Forest City friends.
Mrs. II. D. Swick entertained tho

Magazine club at her home, on Second
street, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C Mosher have com-
menced housekeeping in Mrs. IS. A,
Mosher's house, on Cemetery street.

TAYLOR.

The American Protestant associa-
tion No. J ID, will hold a grand fair
and festival in Weber's rink November
li! to Hi. Tho committee in charge of

j the enterprise are laboring- - assiduous.
I ly for the success of the event. Tho
committee on entertainment have not
dicliled whether or not there will bo
.1 progranmio each evening, but It Is
certain that there will be enough fea-
tures during the progress of the enter-
prise to amuse and delight the throng
that will visit tlie hall. Articles of tho
grandest display will be sold at tho
various counters and booths which will
be elaborately decorated for tho oeca- -
hlllll,

llev. .1. Crw.Vfi Kviiiis has resigned his
charge as pastor of the First Welsh
Congregational church, of lor ncaily
two yeois of active service ltev. Mums
returned lo Ills native land, Wales, and
will preach Ids farewell sermon to-

morrow o onlug. On Monday evening
the members of his congregation will
tender him a I'lireivolt reception. Min-

isters from up and down the valey of
tlie Cnngivgnilonul deuoiniuatliiii.

with several local ministers, will
b" lu atlendanco and deliver addresses,
A special Piosraiuuie has been arranged
for tho occasion.

All those who care to spend all even-
ing of social enjoyment should not
fall to attend tho grand lee cream so-

cial of the American Pioteslant La-
dles' asMielnllini di4 evening at Hash-inn- 's

hall. AH the delicacies nf tho
season will bo served by an obliging
corps of walticses.

The Anthraclto tilce club will meet
tomoirow afternoon I'or rehearsal lu
l.lowellyu's hall at ::.D0 p, in,

.Mis. William MulbeiKer of West
Seiantoit Visited relatives In this place
yesteiday.

TI10 open air cone it, announced to
he rendered this evening by tho

Bleu club and the Taylor Mil-ve- t-

cornet band, has been postponed
mull next Thursday ovonlng. Tho

will appear lu this department
before thut date.

The Taylor. Pyne, Holden apd Arch-bal- d

mines will receive their .sem-
imonthly earnings for tins latter part of
September, today.

The. Sunday school members of Hie
I'ahary ll.iptltst church ato rehears-
ing bible day exercises,

Calvary iiaptist church Services to

morrow at 10,30 a, m, and 0 p, m,
Hutittay school at :! p, 111, Pastor, ltev.
M. H. Harris, Ph. D, Bents arc free,
and all are welcome.

Tho now residence of lllehard Wil-
liams on llio corner of North Main
nvcitttc and K'eyner street Is ncarlng
completion.

Methodist Episcopal church Hot'.
Clinton tl. Henry, pttMtor. Sabbath ser-
vices tomorrow at 10.30 a. in. and T :su

p, 111. Sunday school at ".ITi p, in,
l'Jpworth league at C.110 p, in. All are
cordially welcome.

Mt-fi- . Kvnii Williams of ltnllroad
street Is quite III at her homo.

Mrs. Jotuig Youngblood, Mrs, Edward
Medium nnd Miss lilitzle Voitugblood
of Main street are home from their
visit to Philadelphia,

Miss Sadie Gordon of Petersburg was
a gitiat at tho Owens' residence or Oak
street on Thursday,

Taylor lodge, No. tins, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will meet In reg-
ular session this evening,

Mrs. Mary Jones, of Ohio, has re-

turned lo her home, after spending a
few weeks with old acquaintances here.

Messrs. Clirlat tfulnbatigh, y, ,.
Nelger nnd John Kutlbaugh ate homo
from Philadelphia where they attended
the llrcmcn's state convention dining
tho week,

Mrs. Hubert Hood or Plttston visited
relatives In town on Thursday.

OLYPHANT

Eptseopal services will be resinned In
Edwards' hull tomorrow afternoon at
a.:io o'clock. ltev. E. J. nuughton, of
Dunmore, will have charge.

A. V. Hnwer, esq,, of Seranton, will
occupy the pulpit In the Congregational
church tomorrow evening. All are wel-

come.
Mrs. Martin Ciippou and daughter,

Miss Emma Ciippou, are spondlus; a
few weeks at ICaston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shields spent yes-
terday with relatives at

T. P, Jones, of Lackawanna street,
who bus been seriously 111, Is Improv
ing.

William Klake, manager of Sweeney's
undertaking establishment, Is spending
a week In Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. It. Mason, of Jennyn, visited
relatives at this place yesterday.

Miss Katie McDonnell, of Archbald,
Is the guest of the Misses Stone, on
J3ell street.

"Madeline of Klreno" will be the at-

traction at llio Father Matliew opera
house next Wednesday evening.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Peter Roberts left yes-

terday for their home in Mahanoy City.

AVOCA.

Services in the Methodist Episcopal
church will be held at 7 o'clock in-

stead of T.oO.

Hew Matthew laker, of Stria tor, O..
Is the guest of Ills brothers, Mark and
James, of this town. Ho will preach
In the Prcinitive Methodist church to-

morrow oveninsr.
Tho school board will meet on Mon-

day evening.
Arthur, the eighteen months old

of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Osborne,
died on Wednesday evening after sev-

eral weeks' illness. Tho funeral will
take place on Sunday afternoon at :,

o'clock. Interment will be made in St.
Mary's cemetery.

The marriage of Miss Mary
of North Main street and

Thomas I'any of Moo.sle is announced
to take place 011 Thursday evening
October 17, in the UingclllTe Presby-
terian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mei chant of
Iowa are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Clark.

The marriage of Thomas Studdens of
the West Side and Miss Mary Nolan
of Dtipont was solemnized lu St.
Mary's church on Wednesday evening
by l!ev. M. F. Crane. The groom was
waited upon by his brother, Edward.
The bride and her maid wore handsome
given gowns with white applique and
satin trimmings. After tlie ceremony
supper was served at the home of the
bride's parents, They will reside nn
the West Side.

The stone work of the high bridge
on tho Jtapid Transit contract is com-
pleted and it Is expected that the iron
work will begin next week.

.Mr. and Jits. M. .1. Hosley weie visi-
tors nt tho Dallas fair yesterday.

m

PECKVILLE.

Peckville Iiaptist church How J. S.
Thomas, nastor. Services tomorrow
at lo.no a. in. and 7 p. 111. Morning
subject. "Christ Died for IV." Even-
ing subject, "Worthy of All Accepta-
tion." ull aro welcome.

The Ladles' Aid and Voting I'oople's
society of tho Presbyterian church will
hold a rummage sale, cominoiichig Oct.
13. and continuing during tho week.

Mr. I.. C. Dodge, of Wells llrklge, N.
V,. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Hroad.

W. S. llloes, W. J. Hroad, tl. M.
Tierce and Dr. Winters, of Dunmore,
will leave the last of tills mouth to
hunt deer lu the wilds of Maine.

II, Mu hies has nearly recovered
from his recent Illness,

OLD FORGE.

At the I.awrenco Primitive Methodist
church 011 Sunday evening, October (!,

nt li,:!0 o'clock, the annual Harvest
llonie service will bo observed. A very
desirable and tippropilatc programme
has been prepared I'or the occasion. A
cordial invitation Is given to all,

DURYEA.

Mrs. c. Kol s and Miss Florence
Kref of Avoc-n- , wore calleis al llio
home of Mis. J.iiiii-- Holies Wciluci-dn.v- .

Mr. lit urge llirion and Miss Victoria

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE

One of Hio most prevalent, annoying
and Irltatlllg troubles Is Helling Piles,
Sult'orliiK ones do not believe Ihey can
bo cured, because they havo tried so
many remedies that failed, U is Haw-

aii admitted fact that Or. A. AV.

chase's ointment never falls, and to
impress upon Seranton people the ab-
solute surety they have, Matthews
Kros. aro aiithorir.ed to guarantee sat-
isfaction or refund Urn price paid.

Mr I'. .1. Manhy, of No. tin: Kiuii
street, Seranton, Pa., says: "For eight
years I had been a sufferer from Itch-
ing plbs. Snino nights I could not
sleep at all, and III hot weather I lost
lots of tliuo at work with lliem, the
Iritatlon was so great. I tried ivery-llilli- g

with no success until I got a
box of Dr. A. W. Chase's ointment at
Matlliews Urns', drug store, :!:o Lacka-
wanna avenue. 1 used part of tho box,
and havo seen nothing of the trouble
since. This result I consider wonder-
ful In the Hfiht of past efforts, and fall-m- e

to euro. It's a great ointment."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment Is sold

at Me. a box at dealer-- , or Dr. A.
W. CliabO Medicine Co.. Kuffalo, N. V.
See that portrait and signature of A,
W. Chase, M. 1)., aro on every package.

120 YEARS OLD

Abraham K. uo yearn Old.
It gives mo pleasure to tell you how grateful I feel for wiiat your valuable. wlits

key has done for me. 11 is my only medicine. My health is still good and I am
as strong nnd vigorous as a man could e.vpect to be at eighty years of age, notwith-
standing I am nearly 120 years old and havo taken no medicine but Duffy's Pum
Malt Whiskey for severa' years. I take it in an egg-no- g three or four time's a dav
and tt stimulates my blood and keeps me well and strong. It is both food and'
dunk to me. My hearing is good, I can walk around, dress and undress myself,
and I thank God for what Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, has done for me. It is truly
a blessing to old people. I cannot say too much in its praise. 1 know I would nol
be alive y if it were not foryottr whiskey. Giatofullyyours, AiiraiiamI?. Elmer.
Alda Uljtesllon. Stimulates nnd Hnrlches tlio Wood, tnvlcorotcn the Brain, Build NcrTO TIjjus,

Tones Up the Heart, Portlflcu tins System Against Disease tlerms and Prolongs Llle.
If you wish to keep young, strong nnd

vigorous and havo 011 your cheek the glow
of perfect health, take Dl'FFY'S PURI5
MALT WHISKEY regularly, a tcaspponful Mtrm.ill nan a Ki,i.' ui w.iu.'i ur uiiik unci; 111111..1 a
day and take no oilier medicine It is dan-
gerous to fill your system w ith drugs; they
poison the system and depress the lieait
(Quinine depresses the heart), while Dl'F-
FY'S l'URI'i MALT WHISKIiY tones and
invigorates tlie heart action and purifies the
entire system.

Write us and stale your case. It will
eost you nothing for advice. Wc will send
you a medical booklet free, which contains
symptoms and treatment of each disease, also
many convincing testimonials of marvelous
cures. There is none "just as good as"
DL'FFY'S PI'RK MALT WHISKIiY. The
dealer who says so is thinking of his profits only, not of your health. The gen-
uine is sold in'sealed bottles only, if offered to you in bulk it is not the genuine Be
sure that von ;;ct it. You can buv it atanv druggists' orgrocers', or direct, fi.oo a
bottle. Dui-i- ' Malt Whiskey 'Co., Rochester, N. Y.

7vDsman were inarrieil at the pnrson-:iB- e

of ltev. II. A. ilreeu Monday even-lo- r.

Miss Lillian Urlsioll is vlsltni? friends
In Seranton.

.1. Whnttinon and Fred Copp and
.Mini .laiue.w and Kvan, were callers In
Si rau'ton yesterdar.

JIim Kllon l!urleli;h has returned
home after a few weeks' visit with
friends, at Town Hill. '

Mis?n liiith (irny Is ferluusly 111.

THE PBESIDENT'S FAMILY.

Mrs. Koosevelt and Her Little Flock.
An Interesting-- Group.

Mis. Theodore Itoosovelt, the new
mistress of the white house, Is

as a woman of exceptional tact
and amiability, possessing- social qual-
ities and characteristics and sound
health that admirably 111 her for the
position she has entered on as llrst
lady of the land. Both she and her
(listiiiKUlshed husband are in tho prime
of life, and are devotedly attached to
each other, sIiowIuk- almost as strikim;
nn instance of conjugal harmony ami
fidelity an was that of the late presi-
dent and his dearly loved wife.

Mrs. Ito'sevclt was Kdith Ke.rmlt
Caroiv. daughter of Charles Carow, of
New York, and of (len-er- a

I Tyler, of Norwich, Conn. Edith
was horn at the old Carow mansion,
Fourteenth street and t'nlon siiuare.
Her Kh'lhood was passed in New York,
ilurltiK part of which time she was a
pupil at Miss Coinstock's school lu
AVcst Fortieth street. Thp Carows
were then one of the foremost families
in town. The ltonsevelts held a simi-
lar position. There was a strung In-

timacy between them. Kdith Carow
iu particular always having been a
close friend of Theodore I loose volt's
sister, who is now Mrs. Douglas Itob-luso- n.

Hardly a wee); passed (lint Theodore
IkOoscvelt and Kdith Carow did not
meet. They were both of them In their
early teens ami far too young fur any
thought of romance. And it was with
a purely cousinly friendliness that they
said good-by- e lien young Theodore
left New York lo go lo Harvard.

Theodore Kooovelt has never been
known to waste an opportunity. IIo
learned more at Harvard than toil or-
dinary boys would havo learned, and
ho did not neglect his social advant-
ages either. For he had become en-

gaged In the meantime to Mbs Alleo
Lee, then one of the belles of IJoston.
The Lees were one of the best Hoston
families. Theodore was considered an
exceptionally promising young man,
No objection v.'is raised to their mar-
riage.

This was- to prove the only tragic
chapter lu Theodore Roosevelt's life.
For after only a year of married llfn
his young wife died, leaving a baby
girl. and namesake behind her. This
baby Is now the grown-u- p daughter
nf Mr. lioosewlt. Miss Alice, wlio Is
to iiiake her debut In Washington this
winter.

While becoming accusloincil lo his
grief, Theodore Konsevelt met again
and often the young woman Willi
whom he had been such Bond friends
half a ilor.en years before,

lu the meantime Kdith I'aiow had
gained it reputation I'or uluolule lack
of susceptibility, It was believed idlo
would never marry.

Fur handsomer, men than Thi-inlor-

Loo.-eve-lt bad paid their court lu vain,
dradllally, however, during the lo-x- t

few years an iiiiderstundliig was es-

tablished bet M cen them.
Theodore ltosevclt and Kdith Carow

discovered thai they wcro In lovn and
electrliled New York by announcing
their llgagell'.cnl.

They were married a few mouths
afteruanl in Kuglnud.

In addition to MIks Alleo there are
live younger 1 lilldreu Muster Teddy,
Jr., who h y. years old, and Is now at
siliool at tirotou, and Kllui, Archibald,
Kerilitt and ijui'iitin,

Miss Alice ltoosotclt Is a pretty
blond-haile- blue-eye- il girl. v. ho, lu
spite of her I'.oosevelt irnlts, greatly
resiliihles her dcud niotlur. Is
thoroiighlv devoted to In r lively lllllo
brothers und sisters, and Hie entire six
have as good frolics together as If Ihey
were all the same age.

Mrs, Itoo.M'vell's punctiliousness at
Albany, both iu holding cntertaiuuieiiis
and In attending those to which she
v as Invited, Indicates soinethlns finite
as valuable as social lalcut. it means
that the new pieslileiit's wife Is phy-
sically bti'oug. Indeed. Mrs. Itoosevclt,
though I'rall iu appearance, quite- - lives
up to the family traditions iu never
employing a doctor and in trusting to
exercise and liglene to preserve Iter
hcnllh.

This being tho case, she will prob-
ably Mihmil to tho handshaking or

Mr. Abmlintn 12. lilmcr, of 54 Sptinj
street, Utlcn, N, Y., is without doubt thl

OLDEST MAN IN THE WORLD. '

He is almost 120 years of ago nnd is it
possession of all his faculties. Ho nt
tributes ilis old nge, strength and vitalitj
to tlie constant use of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey as his only medicine.

Mr. Kltncr has taken no other medv
cities for 26 years; he says:

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

The Standard ol Purity and Excellence
lor Nearly Hall a Century

HAS PROLONGED HIS LIFE.

!tmE&??

!gS0r

deals of the presidential receptions
ordaels which Mrs. JlarrlFon and Mrs.
McKinley were plainly tumble even to
attempt and which never failed to
prove 11 great strain on the robmjt
Mrs. Cleveland.

ITS USE IS WORLDWIDE.

American Condensed Milk Found ifl

Every Part of Globe.
II. li. Aun-tron- s hi -

That commonplace and indispen-- '

sablo article, condensed milk, isTa
groat traveler, and for twenty years
tho label on the tin has been the mes-sag- e

sent by America to millions of
uncouth people who never heard of the
great republic, and who, if the anti-
climax may be allowed, never set eyes
on a milch cow. Tho explorer and tho
missionary are the advance agents of
condensed milk. It goes wherever they
vMiture. and when the missionary bus
children It is llle one thing Ills house-
hold cannot do without. Thau is 110

ttlldcriicsri whole a. discarded milk tin
does not glitter iu the sun. It has
blazed tho way across Africa; tt has
b' on very near to the Polo, for Lieu-
tenant Peary relates that eighteen
years after the C.ieuley expedition
cached canned rations iu the frozen
North ho found the condensed milk
as sweet and wholesome as over. In
tho fastnesses of Northern Luzon,
where an American face had never
been seen, Ucneral Young's soldiers
found tins of condensed milk. It can
be found all over Mongolia and Mau-(btin- .i,

and even in Thibet. Tin- - Chi-- 1

se, who do not take milk In their tea,
11,--e the condensed kind as a food,
eliL-ll- for their children. In India
also il has a large sale for that pur-
pose, and It Is not 100 much lo say
tli.-t-t the product of the American fac-

tory Iris been the pabulum of millions
ol' As'atjes.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

I'.iriii-si- '' ioiiiiiuikIi'ii-- , 'n. tlln, n

nt Ciiiii'uIi', AIIpuIii'Iiv 11,nut, l'.i.. on wpflli-ln'1- -

'il, by ia.mil llrcuiili'i- Sir diuige II. I'k'nri',
I'.i.-- t lii.iml f'liiiiiii.imlir sir ll.nid 1'. MrlulU--,

lii'ljut.r lii.inil ('iiiiiiii.iuiler sir Allien II,
Mr ,loeiili 'I'. V.iui.ill unci Mo .lolm (i. Milm,
,iiul .1 ili'SU'i' "till rumpo-r- il (if t lie uftiiiTS Iroin
live i(,iiiin.ii.ililii,''i. A li'lcir'i.ini .i leeched
from fii.mil (Vniinuii'li'i sir KlUlia A. rimw,tl(l
leiiictting lilt In.iliillty In lie pic-en- t unci

the lien- - iniiim.iiul. Mr K.
1'ostiT, iliicf of nnlice, was js sir
laiijjlit luiiiin.iiuloi, nnd Sir DjiiIoI Hidden a.
ircunJir. Tlie li"iicii. of pint r .is

veio aw.iiclcd In Mr lliiyh Mi Hi Mr, tf
Hlioni tlie picfeiiteil luiiil-mi- i.

11.1- -I ciiiii.iiulii's jnvol. A li.itiiiii'l w.n epical
:it iiililiiiitlii. 'I lie new liod.v will inii't weekly
on Modnevl.iy fwiiiii'.', In Odd lYIInw-- ,' lull.
Tliii U the OAflftli Kiiniiiandeiy Ma li.ii.nl lu
Alli'itluiiy county.

WIIII.1111 .MeKinlcy ci Muddy, Ng, .III, w.11

nii:.iiili'il n lleincr I'.ilN, lle.iuT count, on
septc'inher -- I, lit tlie elo.--e of 1111 oiu.iniMtfbn
iinetlliit, ulciili w.i iicldii-'- ed ley t,i.nnl lie
coi'iliT Sir (leoiue II. I'lene. 'I lie lie" body

will he initlliilecl ill W.ijjner kill, on OetgLer
1 nnd S," Icy (ir.uid ('oiiiiii.iinler Sir I.IM1.1 .

I'oiiiujIiI and lln cilia li of llie ui.iud uni.
ui.iudi'iy of IViiUl,iui:i, 'I hi-- , I.-- olio ol tm
lli.- -t fi.ilein.il IpoiIIi". in Um cminliy In lnir tli"
11.11110 of tli" l.ile 11t.11 j ol inc'idfUl, nnd will
In' loutrcl lint .1 ."li'iit 1IM.111I'.' llolil t'.mtnn,
llliio, mil- - llie M.1I0 line.

kll'llduc l.Viiy loliiin.ilidel, .NO. 'ir., will !"
kI.iiii.iuiI .11 M.iiliMieid. on I),,
loliei Id, Iii liruiid ( oiiiniiiidci' sir iimi 011,11:

nnd the of'liiei. yf tin' IfWli'l inmiiuilili" ol
M.is,uIiii-- i tl.-c-.

f'.miiii.iiid.-i- N". .11,1 will Ii fl.iUoiioil iliirinj
IMnlicr lit lli'.iiiold.iille, .Irfler'nii louiily, t'j ,

hv fllMll'l oliim lei Sir i;ii-li- .i S. I'oiiiH.ilil .Hid

the oII'iiti-- . of lice UMiid ullllll.ilnloi - nf I'rmv

I'.l.t t'oniin.indi'r Ml .Ijioli II. Hole, n( cml,
i.in miii loimii.iiidiry, No, !i'i, will known ru.
idl of l.llicl.lci, l'.i , (lied on Sciilelllher '.'O,

idler a liuueiiiiM iluc.-.i- . lie Uv.mm ,1 imniMr
01 the iii.iiid loiiinioiili-r- In M.iy, h'i

The (.'Mild iviiini.nideiy o M.i.m .- tint
iu iiiiniid coin 0c.1l ion .it Hoilon, Scpiooiln r 'il,
'Hie nineli.il nlliuii, ilioen .lie ,1 f,,iluv.-- :

Ill in, I loiiiin.itnlei'. si ili.-o- ii Vniiiik': Kl.iU'l un,
lUlL-in- i", sir Milli.liu N. tl.uk, Kiiind i.iiIhiii-uiiiei.il- .

sir 1., I). T. la.inl ineiei',
Itei. Mr . I'. lir.nilj Klind iiiotilei. Mr John

HIcU, iii.tml lie.i.unr, mi Pold I lleli.
In, on; riiii(iue i,'i:"-- i nUllw,.. sir Willi. 111 I.,
lliu'L'ii, Mr liilin N. Mi.illul,, Mi l.onn M.

Ciiuolii'll. The lie'" 10 ii.illiilii.il win, .idopt.d,
nuking; lln ui.nid loniuundei) eonil nf grand
iflWeii, kt.nidlni; toiiiniitie.i, iriii'M'iit.itiir and
pa, I Kiaud inunii.iinlci. ' lue ,ttlrn!anu' uui
Inue, the inieiikt local, ,'ind .1 hllidl.i --till,
until I'ui.illiil Hut In. 1, .Inn-- , j iiji of uriMt
pio.-- 1111 .iiul kiouth.

A Suggestion to Genius,
lint l..nl iui .eiiiil lluin.elws in .1 shi'l.f

Honk 1,;, the 10.nl. tde .ill el .1 Hit iio cuunrr),
und .1 ci'iilliii Willi iniiliiile l.iun luiim on 1I10

W.I.'. Allir ,1 pjilx' he silaiietil .it llie teli.Mil
wlnvi iiii'ilie.nl and letu.iikeil:

"I h.iw tiu iloidit iiul il will 1101 lie inin.v
m.iis I'tfete th' peileillcli el whiles iilifiai'liy
will do vxjy i.uii .ill lli'j.-- c titL.'l;iali liluis i"i
our iiii.it l.nuUjpe..."

"I lupe w," .h" ieiiul. Thin, with a rueful
iLliio at her Ullircd k!IiI. Iic uddi'd: "And (

tin In r Imiu llial tt'i' utile scnlij will so on
nukliii; piogieos in Hut lliui until wo aie blc.,--

with an vu id wlielt feiiici." 11 mton Couiler.


